
INSPIRING GREATNESS

Dr Anissa McNeil has a Doctorate of 
Education in Organisational Leadership 
from Pepperdine University. She is exten-
sively engaged in community work as 
well as developing schools in particular 
countries – Haiti, Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia, 
and will start one soon in South Africa.

Dr Anissa McNeil, amongst other things, 
is the Founder and Executive Director of 

the Unstoppable Awards. She is a former foster youth who believes 
that education is the pathway to a sustainable life. Dr McNeil states 
that the experience of homelessness, foster care, and subsequent 
guardian care by her grandmother were events which formed her 
beliefs and desire to build an opportunity for foster youth to achieve 
their education goals and go on to live the lives they desire.  We want 
to help make them “unstoppable”!

She is also the Chief Executive Officer for Education Works Consulting 
Firm, Greater Los Angeles Area, USA. This concerns a team of expert 
education consultants that provide and develop sustainable 
education services for organisations who provide education for foster 
youth and orphans worldwide. She is also an editor for a magazine 
and she hosts a radio show linked to the Unstoppable Awards.

The Corporate Relations Division
cordially invites you to a seminar

by

Dr Anissa McNeil
Chief Executive Officer for Education Works Consulting Firm

Greater Los Angeles Area, USA

Education Works – What does Leadership, 
Organisational Change and Development  

have to do with it?
The complex and intense education strife experienced in our schools 
certainly questions whether the education system is working. The 
presentation will depict scenarios of possible actions for education to 
work in the enhancement of all concerned in the schooling institutions. 

◆ ❐ ◆

Monday 
November   I  4  I   2019

Time:  
13h00 – 14h00

Venue:
 Senate Chamber  I  Westville Campus  I  UKZN

RSVP:  CLICK HERE

Enquiries: sibran @ukzn.ac.za

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGkb0bf434EvQLvBI9Jw70TBrHUs7R3uquQqqLswHUYP2DFQ/viewform

